Mr. Willie Lee Henderson
October 30, 1955 - December 31, 2015

Willie Lee Henderson was born October 30, 1955 in Chula Mississippi to Annie and Levi
Henderson. With his mind, body and spirit he took his last breath on December 31, 2015
in Evansville, Indiana.
At 60 years and 3 months old he is preceded in death by his significant and devoted other,
Anita Rozir from Pine Bluff Arkansas, his parents; Annie and Levi Henderson, his siblings;
Levi Jr., Walter Lee, Robert Lee, Andrew and Debra Ann Henderson.
Willie leaves to morn, his children; Felicia and Latanya Rover and Fatimah Jackson who
he took in and raised as one of his own. Also in mourning are his siblings; Daisy Jackson,
Patricia Farris, Linda Harrell and his last living brother Michael Henderson. He is also
survived by 43 nieces and nephews, 87 great nieces and nephews, 7 grandchildren, 1
great grandchild and a host of cousins, in-laws, loved ones and friends.
Known to many as "Uncle Willie" he was also a son, a brother, a father and a loving
person. He was exceptionally warming to get along with and a wonderful person to be
around. Willie was a very calm spirited person that didn't let anything or anyone alter his
personality. To be able to love and care of others through any circumstance and be able to
give you words of encouragement while making you smile, that's the kind of person he
was.
A high spirited man with high hopes for life and now on to a higher calling, Willie Lee
Henderson, you will be truly missed and forever loved.

Events
JAN
15

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Osborne Funeral Home
702 Gum St, Evansville, IN, US, 47713

JAN
15

Funeral

11:00AM

Osborne Funeral Home
702 Gum St, Evansville, IN, US, 47713

